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I. INTRODUCTION

By order datedFebruary25, 2005, the Court hasreturnedthe Interior Secretary’smandamus

petition to the activecalendaranddirectedthe partiesto “file motionsto governfurtherproceedings.”

Accordingly,Plaintiffs-Respondentsnow moveto dismiss. Alan Balaran’sresignationas Special

Masteron April 6, 2004 hasrenderedthe demandfor his recusalmoot. This wastrue a yearago,when

the Court removedthis actionfrom its oral argumentcalendarand orderedthe Secretaryto “show cause

why thepetition for writ of mandamusshouldnot be dismissedas moot.” April 6, 2004 CourtOrder,03-

5288. Andnothingsincedecidedin Cobell v. Norton,392 F. 3d 461 (D.C. Cir. 2004)(“Cobell XII]”) or

In re Brooks, 383 F. 3d 1036 (D.C. Cir 2004)haschangedthe situation. Clearly thereis no needfor the

Court to decidewhetherto compel the Master’srecusal when he hassteppedaside voluntarily. The

Secretary’smandamuspetition seekingonly that relief and no more should thereforebe summarily

dismissed.

II. BACKGROUND

Eighteenmonthsago, Interior SecretaryNorton petitionedthis Court for a writ of mandamus

seekingto compeltherecusalof theSpecialMasterAlan Balaranfrom anyfurtherinvolvementin Elouise

PepionCobell, et a!. v. GaleA. Norton,SecretaryoftheInterior, et a!., Civil Action No. 96-1285(RCL).

TheMasterhadservedas aRule53 appointeein thisprotractedtrust litigation sinceFebruary1999 with

the consentof the Interior Secretaryandthe otherTrustee-Delegatesnamedas defendantsas a sanction

for their contumaciousconduct.’

Evenso,SecretaryNortonsoughtan orderfrom this Court compellingthe Master’srecusal.2 In

support of her demandfor such extraordinary relief, the Secretaryalleged the Master had acted

unethicallyby “secretly” retaining the former employeeof a governmentcontractorto assisthim in

‘SeeApril 24, 1999Order,CaseNo. 96-1285.
2 Significantly, the Secretaryof the Treasury,alsoa Trustee-Delegateresponsiblefor administeringthe Individual

IndianTrustandanameddefendantin the case,did notjoin in thepetition or in theMotion to Disqualify filed in the
proceedingsbelow. No explanationwas offeredas to why the TreasurySecretarydid not shareInterior’salleged
concernabouttheMaster’s impartiality orwhy Treasurydid notjoin in thisproceedingto demandasimilar change
in Courtpersonnel.
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investigatingwhetherInterior withheld incriminating information from the District Court in the Eighth

QuarterlyReport.3

The Secretaryinitiated thismandamusproceedingwithoutwaiting for theDistrict Court to decide

the issue.4 Nevertheless,the District Court examinedthe chargeof bias and concludedin a 20-page

MemorandumOpinion issuedon March 15, 2004 that the evidencesubmitted in supportof Interior

defendants’disqualificationdemandagainstthe Masterwas “wholly insufficient.” Cobellv. Norton,310

F. Supp.2d102, 121 (D.D.C. 2004). AmongtheDistrict Court’s findings:

• It was the Interior defendants(ratherthan the Master) that initially involved the former NAID

employeein the Master’sinvestigation(id. at 106 and116).

• The Masterthereafterlooked to this individual to providehim with relevantfile materialsonly

becauseInterior defendantswithheld virtually all of the requesteddocumentsfor eight months,

therebythreateningto completelyfrustrate the investigationthe District Court hadorderedon

November5, 2002;(id. at 106).

• The Master’sfindings in the “Interim Report” issuedon April 21, 2003 werederivedsolely from

his reviewof seventy-threedocuments,which werecopied in their entirety and attachedto the

Interim Report(consistingof five volumes). Thiswas doneto allow thedefendantsthechanceto

review and commenton the sourcematerialsbeforethe Master’s reportwas finalized. (Id. at

118).

• Contraryto whattheInteriordefendantsallegedin an effort to raisea questionaboutthepropriety

of the Master’sconduct,theformerNAID employeewho suppliedthe relevantfile materialstook

‘ The individual retainedby the Masterwas Mike S. Smith, who was employedby NativeAmerican Industrial
Distributors,Inc. (“NAID”) in August2002 whenNAID attemptedto intervenein the Cobell litigation. NAID is a
consulting firm that had beenretainedby Interior to assist with developmentof the Trust Asset Accounting
ManagementSystem(“TAAMS”), nowdiscreditedbut atonetime highly toutedas the foundationof theTrustee-
Delegates’plan for trustreform. Mike Smithwas a memberofthe TAAMS teamtasked(amongotherthings)with
contributingto preparationof a sectionof the EighthQuarterlyReportintendedto addressthestatusof theTAAMS
as ofNovember2001. SeePetitioner’sExhibit 5 and6 (hereinafter,“Pet.Ex.”) TAAMS hassincebeenabandoned
asunworkable. S
~The Secretary’sfailure to properly exhaustDistrict Court remedieswas amongthe deficienciesin her mandamus
action identified in Plaintiffs-Respondents’February19, 2004response.
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no part in drafting the 4/21/03 “Interim Report.” Rather, as the more than 135 hours of the

Master’sown time confirms,the preparationof this documentwas accomplishedentirely by the

MasterpertheCourt’s 11/15/02order. (Id. at 116-117).

The District Court thereforedeniedthe Interior defendants’disqualificationmotion, concluding

from its thoroughexaminationof the evidenceof record that: “Interior’s chargesof impropriety are

misdirectedandmoreproperly shouldhavebeenleveledat its own refusalto comply with the Master’s

requestfor documentsand for the mannerin which it deceivedthe Special Master into believing

cooperationwas forthcoming when it was not. No fully informed objective observerwould find

otherwise.”Id. at 117.

A. The Master’s April 6, 2004Resignation.

Threeweeksafter the District Court’s decisionexoneratinghim of the Interiordefendants’bias

charge,Mr. Balaranresigned as Special Master. In his April 5, 2004 letter to the District Court

explaining the reasonsfor his decision,the Master reiteratedhis firm denial of any impropriety(“You

foundthis accusationfrivolous...Youwerecorrect.”)(April 5, 2004 Letter at 1). (Att’d as Exh. to Dkt.

No. 2557) However, Mr. Balaranalso acknowledgedthat “were I to continueas SpecialMaster, the

agency’seffortsto disqualif~,mewouldpersistandaccelerate.Giventhis,I will be in nopracticalservice

to the Court.” Id. at 3. He thereforechose to step asidevoluntarily “[in the] hope that, with my

resignation,the partieswill be ableto moverapidly towardfundamentalreforms.” Id. In tenderinghis

resignationa yearago, the Masternoted that “[j]ustice has beenmuch too long in coming for . .

hundredsof thousandsof NativeAmericans.. . .“ Id.

The District Court acceptedthe Master’sresignationthe following day,“[w}ith profoundregret.”

See4/16/04Order[Dkt. No. 2557].

B. The Secretary’sEnsuingArgument For Delay.

With theMaster’sresignation,it was clearayearago—justas it is now— that therewas nothing

left to be decidedin thismandamusaction. Indeed,Petitionerrequestedon April 6, 2004thatthe casebe
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removedfrom the Court’s oral argumentcalendar(See4/6/04 DOJLetter) and thereafterconcededthat

“Mr. Balaran’s resignationhas mooted the question of his further participation in the case.” (See

Petitioner’s4/16/04Responseto April 6,2004“Show Cause”Orderat 1).

Yet in responseto the Court’s April 6, 2004 Orderdirecting the Petitionerto “show causewhy

the Petition for Writ of Mandamusshouldnot be dismissedas moot,” the Secretaryurged the Court to

“defer further consideration”of the mootnessissue until after two other interlocutory appealsthen

pendingin the Cobell case(Nos. 03-5262and 03-5314) hadbeendecided. Alleging that the Master’s

challengedinvestigationwas “itself a manifestationof the deeply mistaken premiseson which this

litigation hasproceeded,”the Secretaryannouncedthat Trustee-Delegateswould beseekingthecomplete

dismissal of the Cobell lawsuit as an appellateremedynecessaryto halt “the Court’s abuseof its

jurisdiction.” (4/16/04 Responseat 2, 8). In the eventof such an across-the-boarddismissalof the

underlyinglitigation, therewouldbeno needfor the Court to takefurtheractionin regardto thismatter.

The Secretaryalsoarguedforthefirst timeten daysafter theMaster’sresignation thataspart of

the mandamusrelief to which she was entitled, the “Interim Report” and two otherreportsthe Master

issuedlaterin 2003 shouldbevacated. (SeePet.’sExhs. 14 and 15). Without identifying a singlerespect

in which any of thesereportsreflectedimpermissiblebias,the Secretaryassertedthat all threereports

shouldbe strickenbecauseofthe Master’s“incompatible[conduct] with 28 U.S.C.§ 455.” Id.

On May 11, 2004 — over Plaintiffs-Respondents’objection — the Court ordered that the

mandamusaction “be held in abeyancependingthe resolutionof Nos. 03-5314 and 03-5262” {i.e. the

interlocutoryappealsdecidedby the Court sevenmonthslater in CobellXII andCobe!lXIII.] (SeeMay

11,2004 Orderin 03-5288). The Court did not addressatthat timethe Secretary’sothercontentionswith

respectto the allegedneedto striketheMaster’sreports.5

As a consequenceof whatwas not addressedelevenmonthsago,Plaintiffs-RespondentsassumetheSecretarywill
renewthis argumentgoing forward. Accordingly, thiscontentionis addressedin detail in ArgumentSection“B”
below.
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C. The December2004DecisionsIn CobellXII And CobellXIII NecessitatingThat The
Court Decidethe MootnessQuestion.

Contraryto whatthe Secretaryhadhoped,the Court’s resolutionof the two interlocutoryappeals

in CobellXII andCobellXIII did not producethe completedismissalof the Cobe!llitigation. Quitethe

contrary, ratherthanhalt the District Court’s exerciseof furtherjurisdiction in the Cobell litigation, the

Court hasremandedcritical issuesrelating to trust managementand historical accountingfor further

discoveryandevidentiaryhearingsin theproceedingsbelow. And the authorityof the District Court to

remedyongoingbreachesof declaredtrustdutieshasbeenrecognizedandre-affirmed. S

In Cobel!XII, decidedon December3, 2004,the Court vacatedan orderdirecting that Interior’s

computersystemshousingor affording accessto electronicallystoredTrust Databe disconnectedfrom

the Internet. The Court concludedthat a furtherevidentiaryhearingshouldhavebeenconductedbefore

the District Court decidedwhetherIT systemsthat Interior officials had confessedthreeyearsearlier

contained“significantdeficiencies”remainedso insecureasto warrantthe impositionof suchrelief.

In soholding, the Courtrecognizedandre-affirmed“the district court’s authorityto exerciseits

discretion, as a court of equity, in fashioninga remedyto right a century-oldwrong or to enforcea

consentdecree.” Cobell v. Norton, 391 F.3d251, 257 (D.C. Cir. 2004)(“Cobe!l Xli”). The Court also

rejected(onceagain)Defendants-Appellants’argumentthat the District Court hadexceededits remedial

authority,declaringthat “the narrowerjudicial powersappropriateunderthe APA do not apply.” Id. And

the Cobe!lXII Court reiteratedwhat this Court declaredfour yearsearlier in announcingthebroadscope

of theCourt’sequitableauthority:

[T]he Secretaryhasan ‘overriding duty.. . to deal fairly with Indians,’ [Cobell VI, 240
F.3d] at 1099, andthe Secretary’sactionsmustbejudgedby ‘the mostexactingjudiciary
standards,’id. [citation omitted], in this litigation. ... The district court, then, retains
substantial latitude, much more so than in the typical agency case, to fashion an
equitable remedybecausethe underlying lawsuit is both an Indian caseand a trust
casein which the trusteeshaveegregiouslybreachedtheirfiduciary duties.

Id. at257-258. (emphasisadded).
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Oneweek later, in CobellXIII, theCourt remandedotherkey issuesinvolving historical

accountingandtrust reformto the District Court for furtherproceedings.hi sodoing,the Court

noted “the government’s failures as trustee, which go back many decadesand many

administrations. . . .“ CobellXIII, 392 F.3d at 474. The Court also reiteratedwhat hadbeen

clarified one week earlier in its Cobell XII decision: “To the extentInterior’s malfeasanceis

demonstratedto beprolongedand ongoing, more intrusive reliefmay be appropriate.” Id. at

477-78(emphasisadded).6

Now that CobellXII andCobellXIII havebeendecided,the basisfor the Court’sMay 11,

2004 abeyanceorderhasceasedto exist. Accordingly, the Secretary’smandamuspetition has

beenreturnedto the Court’s activedocket, andthe partieshavebeenorderedto “file motionsto

govern furtherproceedings.” In addition, this Court hasdirectedeachsideto “addresswhether

the petition is mootin light of the dispositionof Cobell v. Norton,392 F.3d461 (D.C. Cir. 2004)

(“Cobe!l XII]”) andIn re Brooks,383 F.3d1036(D.C. Cir. 2004).”~

III. ARGUMENT

A. The Mandamus Petition Should Be DismissedAs Moot.

The sole issueproperlybeforethis Court is whethertheresignationof SpecialMasterBalarana

yearagorenderedthe Secretary’sthenpendingrequestfor mandamusreliefmoot. Clearly it did. As the

Secretaryconcededat that time: “Mr. Balaran’s resignationhasmooted the questionof his further

participationin the case.”(April 16, 2004Responseat 1). Moreover,the only relief theSecretarysought

in hermandamuspetitionwas an orderdirectingthatthe Masterhaveno future involvementin the Cobe!l

case.

Accordingly, thismandamuspetition wasripe for dismissalas of April 6, 2004 whenthe District

Court acceptedthe Master’s resignation. Clearly therewas no needa yearago for the Court to decide

6 PertheCourt’s2/25/05Order,CobellXIII is addressedatgreaterlengthin ArgumentSection“C” below.
~ This othermandamusaction (the “Brooks Mandamus”)was not referencedanywherein the Court’s 5/11/04
abeyanceorder,presumablybecauseof the significantdistinctionsbetweentherecusal issuespresentedin thiscase
andthis othermatter. Thesedistinctionsare addressedin ArgumentSection“C” below.
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whetherto compelthe Master’sremovalfrom further involvementin the casewhenhehassteppedaside

voluntarily. Thus, sinceno controversythereafterremainedwhich requiredthe Court’s decision,this

matterhasbeenandremainsmoot. SeeNat‘1 BlackPolice Ass‘n v. District ofColumbia, 108 F.3d 346,

349 (D.C. Cir. 1997) (dismissingappealas moot in recognition that “Article III of the Constitution

restrictsthe federalcourtsto decidingonly ‘actual, ongoing controversies.”(citation omitted)). The

Secretary’spetitionthereforeshouldbe dismissedwithout furtherdelay.

B. Petitioner’s Attempt To Use The Mandamus To VacateThe Master’s Reports Is
CompletelyUnnecessaryandImproper.

Plaintiffs-Respondentsassumethat in responseto the Court’s February25, 2005 order, the

Secretarywill renewthe argumentshemade for the first time just prior to the entry of the Court’s

abeyanceorderelevenmonthsago: that eventhoughthe Masterresigned,the Court is authorizedto take

further actionin this matterby vacatingthe Master’s 4/21/03 Interim Reportandtwo other reportshe

issuedlater in 2003. Not only is the relief requestedby Petitionercompletelyunnecessary,but it alsois

outside the scope of the mandamusand should not be addressedby the Court in this proceeding.

Tellingly, the Secretaryalsohas failed to offer a shred of evidencethata single finding madeby the

Masterin anyof thereportsevidencesimpermissiblebias.

1. The ReguestedRelief is CompletelyUnnecessary.

In an effort to createabasisfor the Court’s further interventionin the District Court proceedings

in Cobe!lwherenone properlyexists,Petitionerallegesthat the Master’sreportsconstitute“functional

indictments.”(See4/16/04Responseat 1).

In fact, noneof the threereportstargetedby the Secretaryhasevenbeenadoptedby theDistrict

Court — muchlessactedupon to the Secretary’sdetriment.8 Indeed,theDistrict Court grantedtheInterior

defendants’motion in limine with respectto the 4/21/03 Interim Report,excluding the report andany

8 PerFed.R. Civ. P. 53 that thereportof aMasterdoesnot standapprovedautomatically— evenin theabsenceof an

objection. Rather, it mustbe confirmedby actionof the District Court. See9A Wright & Miller, FederalPractice
andProcedure;Civil 2d § 2612.
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otherevidenceregardingthe Master’s“incompleteinvestigation” from introduction into evidenceduring

the44-dayPhase1.5 benchtrial. See5/29/03Orderat 1. (Dkt. No. 2076)

Moreover, the District Court hasneverevenruled on the motion to adoptthe Master’sGallup,

NM site visit report (Pet. Ex. 14) which Plaintiffs-Respondentsfiled eighteenmonthsago,seeDkt. No.

2220. And no suchmotionhasyetbeenmadewith respectto theMaster’s9/29/03Dallas sitevisit report

(Pet.Ex. 15).

Accordingly, thereis no reasonwhatsoeverfor the Court to interveneas Petitionerurges. Any

concernregardingthe Master’sreportsmayproperlybe addressedin the proceedingsbelow. Sincethe

Interior defendantshave filed objections,Fed. R. Civ. P 53(g)(l) requiresthat they be afforded “an

opportunityto be heard“before the District Court adopts,modifies, rejects(wholly or in part) or re-

submitsto the Masterwith instructions. Cf Wallacev. SkaddenArps, Slate,Meagher& Flom, LLP, 362

F.3d 810, 815 (D.C. Cir. 2004) (requiring that at minimum, “written submissions”must be taken to

satisfyRule53(g)). In view of the foregoing,this is clearlynot a situationwherethe Court’s intervention

is warranted.

2. The RequestedRelief is Outsidethe Scopeof the Mandamus.

The Secretary’sattemptto strike the Master’sreportsalsoshould fail for this additionalreason.

No suchrelief was requestedin the Secretary’sOctober17, 2003 petition seekingthe Master’srecusal.

Indeed,while the 4/21/03Interim ReportandtheMaster’stwo laterreportswereidentified in thatpetition

andattachedasexhibits,nothingimproperwas allegedwith respectto anyof their contents.

For Petitioner“[t]o openherefor the first time. . . aninquiry into thebroaderfield is not only to

deprivethis Court of the assistanceof a decisionbelow, but to permit a shift to ground which the

[opposingparty] had everyreasonto think was abandoned[.]” Helveringv. Wood, 309 U.S. 344, 349

(1940). The caselaw is very clear. “[A]n appellatecourt doesnot giveconsiderationto issuesnot raised

below.” Hormelv. Helvering,312 U.S. 552, 556 (1941);Nat’lAss’n ofMfrs. v. Dep’t ofLabor, 159 F.3d

597,606(D.C. Cir. 1998).
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Thus,thisCourt hasrefusedto considerquestionsbeyondthe scopeofthe issuespresentedby the

Petition for Writ ofMandamus. SeeColon v. UnitedStatesDep’t ofState,170F.3d 191 (D.C. Cir. 1999)

(“Matters. . . outsideof mandamus,can bedecidedanotherday in a caseproperly raisingtheseissues.”);

In reEnvtl.Def Fund, 1994 WL 191678,at *1 (D.C. Cir. May 9, 1994)(“The courtwill not considerthis

questionbecauseit is beyondthe scopeof the issuepresentedby the petition for writ of mandamus.”).

Suchprecedentsreflectthefact thatit is not properfor appealscourtsto try issuesbeyondthe scopeof the

original mandamuspetitions. To thecontrary,“review via mandamusnecessarilyis morecircumscribed

thanreviewby appeal.” In re Federal-MogulGlobal, Inc., 300 F.3d368, 378 (3dCir. 2002).

Accordingly, Petitioner’sattemptto obtainadditional relief outsidethe scopeof the mandamus

petitionis improperandit shouldberejectedout-of-hand.

3. The RequestedRelief is Unsupported by the Evidenceof Record.

In addition to the foregoing, the Secretary’srequestfor relief should be summarily denied

becausethereis nothing in the recordthatevidencesimpermissiblebias. As reflectedbelow, therelevant

evidenceofrecordis overwhelminglyto thecontrary.

Indeed, the District Court carefully reviewedthe evidenceof record relating to the 4/21/03

Interim Reportin its decisiondenyingInterior defendants’disqualificationdemand. TheDistrict Court

concludedthat:

[A]n examinationof... [the Interim Report]revealsfindings firmly rootedin evidence
accumulatedby the SpecialMasterwhile carryingout his institutionalresponsibilities,as
authorizedby the November5, 2002 Order. Every fact is supportedby oneof the 73
exhibits the SpecialMasterattachedto his report — exhibitscontainingthe very record
Interiorwas orderedto turn overto theSpecialMaster,but did not.

Cobellv.Norton,310F. Supp.2dat 118.

Sotoo, thereis nothingto suggestthat either of thereportsissuedlater in 2003 werein anyway

“tainted.” Both reflect site visits the Masterwas fully authorizedto makeper the consented-toauthority

vested in him by the Court’s February24, 1999 and August 12, 1999 orders. The latter specifically

authorizedthe Master to overseeInterior’s documentretentionpractices“through, amongotherthings,
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on-site visits to any location whereIIM recordsare not beingprotectedfrom destructionor threatened

destruction”(August 12, 1999 Order at 22). Indeed,the record in this casereflectsliterally dozensof

prior site visits to whichno objectionhadbeenmade. SeeCobellv. Norton, 310 F.Supp.2dat 112.

Moreover, the Master’s interview of Anson Baker, the Interior official who confessedto

destroyinghis computer files and other Trust-relatedmaterials, was conducted in the presenceof

Departmentof Justice and Solicitor’s Office attorneys representingthe defendantsin the Cobell

litigation.9 In addition, the Master’s documentedfindings of document destruction and asset

mismanagementsincehavebeencorroboratedby independentevidenceof recordincludingthe affidavit

submittedby anotherInteriorofficial1° andMr. Baker’sown depositiontestimony.11

Petitioneroffersno evidenceto the contrary. Instead,in an effort to justify the additionalrelief

sheis now seekingfor thefirst time, Petitionercites UnitedStatesv. MicrosoftCorp.,253 F. 3d 34 (D.C.

Cir. 2001) as support for the propositionthat “a violation of Section 455 could haveprospectiveand

retroactiveeffect.” (SeePet.Responseat7).

Such reliance is misplaced. First, therehasbeenno finding here of a Section455 violation.

Moreover,eventhoughthejudgein theMicrosoftcasewas disqualified,the Court found “full retroactive

disqualification[] unnecessaryto protect[Petitioner’s] right to an impartialadjudication”andkept intact

all of thejudge’sfindings of fact andconclusionsof law, because“[t]here [wa]s no reasonto presume

that everythingthe District Judgedid [wa]s suspect.” 253 F. 3d at 116-17 (emphasisadded). Thus,not

only is retroactive disqualificationnot appropriateevenwhen therehasbeena finding of prospective

disqualification, but in this casetherehasbeenno determinationmadeby this Court that the Special

~Indeed,theBalaraninterview was conductedexparteonly to theextentthat Plaintiffs’ attorneyswerenot notified
or invited to participate.
10 SeetheAffidavit of DeborahLewis attachedto Plaintiffs’ Notice of SupplementalAuthority (attachedas
Respondents’Exhibit 1 hereto).
11 Seethe3/31/04Transcriptof AnsonBaker’sdepositiontestimony(attachedasRespondents’Exhibit 2 hereto).
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Mastershould havebeendisqualified. Moreover,all relevantevidenceof recordandthe findings of the

District Courtare to the contrary.’2

C. The Summary DismissalOf This Mandamus Petition Is In Complete Accord With
CobellXIII And This Court’s Prior Mandamus Decision.

As the foregoing demonstrates,the propercourse is for this Court to dismiss the Secretary’s

mandamuspetition asmoot and rejectthe invitation to further intervenein the matterdueto the Master’s

voluntaryresignationoneyearago. Nothing in the record warrantsthis Court’s proceedingotherwise.

Perthe Court’s February25, 2005 order,Plaintiffs-Respondentssubmitthat the summarydismissalof

this mandamusaction also is in full accordwith the Court’s decisionsin CobellXIII and the Brooks

Mandamus.

1. CobellXIII.

Ratherthan producethe dismissalthe Secretaryhadhopedwould be the outcome,this Court’s

12/10/04decisionresultedin a remandfor furtherDistrict Courtproceedingsrelatingto the enforcement

ofTrustee-Delegates’declaredhistoricalaccountingobligationsandtrustreform.

In CobellXIII, the Court rejectedTrustee-Delegates’contentionthat institutionaltrustreformwas

outsidethe scopeof the case(“we are puzzledby the ideathatthe ‘fixing’ issuesrepresentan expansion

of the lawsuit”). 392 F. 3d at 470. It also upheldwhat it termedthe “core” reform provisionof the

structural injunction requiring that Interior complete and file “a detailed [To-Be] plan to fulfill its

fiduciary obligations.” Id. at474.

While other “fixing the system” provisions were vacated, nothing decided in Cobell XIII

reasonablysuggeststhatthe authorityof theDistrict Court to addresscontinuingbreachesofspecific trust

dutieswas in anyway limited. Tobe sure,theCourt determinedthat “[h]owever broadthe government’s

‘2The othercaseon whichPetitionersprincipally rely,Liljebergv. Health ServicesAcquisitionCorp., 486 U.S.847
(1988) is also readily distinguishable. While the SupremeCourt in Liljeberg recognizedthat under certain
circumstancesit maybe necessaryto vacateajudgmententeredby ajudicial officer who hasbeendisqualifiedon
Section 455 grounds,no suchdeterminationof disqualificationoccurredin this caseprior to Master Balaran’s
resignation.To the contrary,thirteenmonthsagotheDistrict Court declinedto orderthe SpecialMaster’sremoval,
concludingthatthe allegationsof biasagainsthim were legally andfactuallyunfounded.Cobell v. Norton,310F.
Supp.2d 102. And Petitionerhasfallen far shortof making thenecessaryshowingthatthe District Courtabusedits
discretionin arrivingatthisresult.
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failures as trustee,which go back over many decadesand many administrations,”the District Court

“cannot issue enforcementremedies— by any means— for trust breachesthat it hasnot found to have

occurred.” Id. at 474. Nevertheless,the Court also declaredthat upon making “specific findings of

unreasonabledelay in Interior’s performanceof its fiduciary duties” (id. at 475), the District Court

possessedthe authority “to order[] specific relief for those breaches.” Id. at 477. And Cobell XIII

reiteratedandaffirmedthat “[tb the extentInterior’s malfeasanceis demonstratedto beprolongedand

ongoing,more intrusivereliefmaybeappropriate... .“ Id. at 477-478. (emphasisadded).

In urgingdelayuntil after CobellXIII (andthe appealdecidedoneweekearlier in CobellXII) had

been resolved, the Secretaryargued a year ago that the Master’s challenged conduct “is itself a

manifestationof the deeplymistakenpremiseson whichthe litigation hasproceeded.”(4/16/04Response

at 2). In fact, the Court’s December10, 2004 decisionconfirms that it is the Secretaryandthe other

Trustee-Delegates(ratherthan the District Court and its Rule 53 appointee)that havebeenacting on

“deeply mistakenpremises.” Ratherthanendeavourin good faith to dischargetheir declaredfiduciary

dutiesafter a centuryof malfeasanceandrecalcitrance,thesedefendantscontinueto consciouslyviolate

theCourt’s orders,deceivethe Court andPlaintiffs andassailthe integrity ofjudicial officersassignedto

monitor their compliance. The Secretary’sunfoundedprolonging of this mandamusproceedingby

convertingit into a tacticalweaponfor usein furtherdelayingthe District Courtproceedingsshouldnot

be allowed— particularlywheretheconsequenceis to exacerbatetheestablishedirreparableinjury already

beingsufferedby Plaintiffs.

2. The Brooks Mandamus.13

In theBrooksMandamus,the Court addressedrecusaldemandsassertedagainsttheMasterand

theDistrict Court by non-partyindividualswho hadbeenchargedwith contumaciousmisconductin the

courseof the Cobell litigation. By order datedSeptember17, 2002 the District Court hadreferred37

13 On February22,2005,theU.S. SupremeCourtdeniedPetitioner’scert. petitionwithoutPlaintiffs evenmakinga
response.SeeBruceBabbitteta!. v. US.District Courtfor theDistrict ofColumbia US _____, 125 S.Ct.
1325(2005).
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suchindividualsto the Master for his examination. The Masterwas instructedto “develop a complete

recordwith respectto these37 non-partyindividuals[and], uponcompletinghis reviewof thesematters,

issue a reportand recommendationregardingwhethereachindividual shouldbe orderedto show cause

why he or sheshouldnot beheld in (civil or criminal)contemptof court, or whetherothersanctionsare

appropriateagainst such individuals.” In Re Brooks, 383 F.3d at 1039 (quoting the District Court’s

referralat 226F. Supp.2d1, 155 (D.D.C.2002)).

As of the dateof his resignationon April 6, 2004,the Masterhad prepareddraft reportsin this

othermatterbut hadnot yet issuedhis recommendationsregardinganyof the individuals. He therefore

requestedthat this Court instruct him as to whetherhe should finalize and releasethe reports, and

renewedtherequestfor theCourt’s directionevenafterhisresignationhadbeentenderedandacceptedby

the District Court. See4/29/04Statementof Alan Balaran,CaseNo. 03-5047.

The Court orderedthat the draft reportsnot issue,concludingthat inasmuchas the Masterhad

previouslyinvestigateda numberof the sameissuesthat werethe subjectof the contemptallegations

referred to him on September, 17, 2002, there was an unavoidablerisk of “selection bias” in

accomplishingthe “adjudicative” role the District Court hadassignedhim. In ReBrooks,383 F.3d at

1046. Concludingthat it was thereforeerror for the District Court to havemadethe referral in the first

place,theCourt declaredthat:

BecauseSpecialMasterBalaranhadexparte contactsthatmayhavegiven him personal
knowledgeof disputedevidentiary facts relevant to the contemptproceedings,those
proceedings should never have been referred to him. Therefore any reports,
recommendations,or otherwork productBalaranpreparedpursuantto the September17
referrals may not be submitted to. the district court or otherwisedisseminatedin any
manner.

Id. at 1046.

Significantly, the Court’s decisionin the BrooksMandamusdid not turn on anyfinding that the

Masterhadconductedthe referredproceedingsin otherthana fair, impartialmanner. (Indeed,morethan

half the individuals who petitionedthe Court for mandamusrelief with respectto the District Court

refrained from joining in the bias chargelevied againstthe Master). Moreover, none of the factors
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presentin theBrooksMandamusthatwarrantedsuchreliefarepresenthere. In this instance,theMaster’s

assignedtaskwasplainly investigatory(ratherthanadjudicative);hewas ordered“to investigatewhether

Interior engagedin any[] concealment”in the creationof the Eighth QuarterlyReport,Seeorderdated

November5, 2002 at 1. Moreover,his consented-toauthorityto investigatewasneverquestionedandthe

November5, 2002 orderwas neverchallenged.

Instead,the sole chargelevied in this mandamusproceedingwas that the Master’s decisionto

utilize a formerNAD employeeto assisthim in the court-orderedinvestigationreflectedimpermissible

bias. The District Court rejectedthatchargethirteenmonthsagoas “devoid of merit,” Cobell v. Norton,

310 F.Supp.2dat 104; andPetitionerhasnot demonstratedclearerrorin what theDistrict courtdecided.

Moreover, the BrooksMandamusteachesthat where a judicial official makesan unequivocal

denial of impermissiblebias due to his receiptof exparte information, his on-point denial must be

believed. Thatis what this Court held in the BrooksMandamusin refusingto recusethe District Judge

from furthercontemptproceedingsnotwithstandinghismorethan 120 hoursof exparte communications

with theSpecialMasterandCourtMonitor. As the Court thereconcluded:

[Thedistrict judge] neednotrecall all thatwas discussedat thosemeetings,heneedonly
recall that the substanceof the specialmasters’findings was not discussed. If, as he
represents,that was an implicit groundrule for the conductof thosemeetings,then the
pertinentquestionis whetherit was everviolated. We seeno reasonfor not acceptingthe
judge’sunequivocalresponse.

383F.3dat1036.

So here, MasterBalaran has declaredunequivocally “on the record” that he has conducted

himselfproperlyatall timesin the Court-orderedinvestigationgiving rise to Petitioners’recusaldemand.

(Feb.16,2004 Statementat 31-33). Accordingly, in the absenceof clearerror the Court shouldrespect

the choiceof the Master-- just as it did the choiceof the District Judgein the BrooksMandamus-- to

resist Petitioner’s recusal demand. Clearly the Master is in the “best position to appreciatethe

implicationsof thosemattersalleged,”andto determinewhetheror not his recusalmaybe warranted. In

re DrexelBurnhamLambert,Inc.,861 F.2d1307, 1312(2dCir. 1998).
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Like the District Judge in this other mandamusmatter, Master Balaran squarely addressed

Petitioner’sconcernsand provided a comprehensiveresponseto everyaspectof Petitioner’sclaim that

should have definitively put to rest any legitimate concern. The Secretary’spetition thus should be

summarilydismissedto preventmandamusrelief from beingexploitedas atacticalweaponto disruptand

frustratethe proceedingsbelowandcausefurtherharmto the Plaintiff-Beneficiaries. SeeSecuritiesand

Exchange Commissionv. Loving Spirit Foundation Inc., F.3d (No. 03-5234) (D.C. Cir.,

December17, 2004).

IV. CONCLUSION

For all of the foregoingreasons,Plaintiffs-Respondentsrespectfullyrequestthat the Secretary’s

mandamuspetition be summarily dismissedas moot. Due to the importanceof this issue and the

compellingneedfor theCourt to preventmandamusrelief from beingusedimproperlyto disruptDistrict

Court proceedingswithout legal or factualbasis,Plaintiffs-Respondentsalso requestthat this matterbe

placedon thenextavailablecalendarfor oral argument.
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